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f HoMburg aav lakee) seeplta la the
action A plllioa e0draae4 I tlriai.hd.ni U t. Ttl4a la being elrcj-laia- d

aakiag "in behalf af Ih cilia. e
ef tbe ftitl male abd especially eucli
ciiisaas aha are ra,ure4 t aara tbeir
tivelikaod by vtrtae af aaiymeal,
that me aeuihara faelfi eosapaar sra-W- y

wbli lakor and Amerlcaa citisana
la It work la Ih cllf Of !
burg, aad la partleular la lha round-
house and marnia she pa in this guy."
Tha petition also ak "thai Asiatl
labor b net employed and lhat lb--company diabrg ih Japan labor,
era bo ar now working In th round-boua- e

aa we believe Amsrtaaa en l sens
saould be first glvaa lb opportunity lo
work for your company la t&lo city."
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ALBANY ERECTS ARCHES

TO GREET FOURTH CROWD

Btwtiia of Ik river st t a m. sniooitiuit a mil. ... i k - .i i.
man aatlafsriory la Uryan (o b the
nomlnaa tf lha I'.mocraia. Ha ald that
member f Ih Republican parly com- -

am a juural. I aak 1.1 m that hoiriahlng aaaaon ha already opened algive Ma aneear. so lhat 1 can place It N.prl and many qu.ar ralcbee ar
held thoaa of flyan and Hclmont. ahjlbeii g brought In. t'aplaln OaorgTid.a al Aaloria iruadaf iilgk wa

and had seven teotael.a 01 Malay
al.o brougbi la a aighl foot aa

they sra called Their right
aame I wolf flea, but Ibey easily pa. a
for a eerp.nl, baiag long and slim with
a dog like bead. They flgbt fiercely
when Uadad and are usually killed with

fer, til a. m. ft ri. Ill a-- ov. I
fral. lem Water. TAJ a. Bv, tl t.

mllleea who tola the new ItooaavaJt par-- It

wl doubtle r.algn Ihelr rxHlong ar not iemoorata whan I aaa a can- - Walker of Ida arhooner Nanamoaha,od l ri..ik.4 to S J oik. TUm ai'iaie. in answering lite gontl.man Caught a lai.a ...uiJ or d.viin.h Inwhen they tk up Ih new allegiance.Lyr alii I ju lo airiv loiwr- - rum a Mralnla 1 y that nothing I th bar near I'.in. k. aiharf It maaa
T II t Kt, faal.

rtly ItHr IteWUuf . Mr. Will-a- derlaraa that Menatorrow n!(M or UuBtiar muraina. bnucing I aaia inia morning or nolfi;,g I vr I ura.1 mora than a.t.n f..i aalandad a revolver after being bauUd en board.IVouma could hav been elected nationaltaaarvi (ralghl M Ivan lnt(4 a4 a aia juaiiiiea in ronatruction that lha T"genlleman would placa on my language.committeeman Inatead of hlmeelf had It
not been for th atlltud of DelegatesJ ROOSEVaT-FAMILY- -1 dlatlrtfulth between refusing lo par- -Co. Arkerson and Brf. MrtrkeT jrm--.a

i mmtsmtTATIOKi TAKES-0AYATP1CN-
IC

rtsncixa
In kddiilun lo lh salmon ahipmcal

h a ill h a Itrfi of
radar ahlnf lo for Na Yi. mouhlnv ii Tkris.-o-T Tit ranr w.t wn.

lau tata about ;ot ton of aoul for
tloalnn and it luifa of miacl!aaaoua
fralfr.t tor lit ACanllc coaal.

a
poats flourna. ana t ampboll and f ... . . ... . , .....
WrtetnY1n.ufrTrn.-Tr.-wll- hi

r--- . n . . ta nominsieu over my protest. I die- -

bean .f.T tlngulsh b.twea them. Mat as th law it a! 14 fieae limt Wire,!
3 distinguishes between tha lawyer who Oyit.r Bay. N. T, Juna It ProgresCo and Arkeraon behaved like mad Ematdefends a man after a crime ha bean sive party conference today were lamen, and eve Chicago a bad lmprln committed and the lawyer who con

U rlHi . . . .

Iai.ioa .,
Klparla . . ..
Korihrorl ,

of Oregon, th national committeeman booed al ttagaraora Hill, and war bulle-
tin from Baltimore fell oa deaf earTODD itlMl'l.l.TK W1CWK

tOeerlel te TV. I. era. 11
Albany, Or, Juno II. Tbe decoration

committee of lha Oregon dectrl cele-
bration, which I lo be held hero July
4, Is erecting th arches of welcome
lhat will spaa th principal atresia from
tb depots is th' park, where moot af
the celebration ceremonies will be hold.

ye. bacauae of Ihelr extreme "Roo.e- - spires to commit that crlma"
Brewor Take Up QasstlOaw and unarelng a yea. The RooaeveltW.natrhra . valt antlca" They rave out Interviews

Governor Brewer, of Mississippi, In went la a picnic. Colonel and Mrs.saying the Oregon delegation would bolt)Kannawek
I'tnalllU . .

Itlirr Itual IJra IitHUlrl.t'p la th
1'oluiabla IUrr. Believed Plans on Foot forterrupted demanding:he nominee, that the state central com- - '

I) 1 ! 4 M l 6
It.T' .01

It It , JJ 0
4 II.
4 11,10 I
It . 0.1 0
:t ii. t, t.i o
40 !.0 0.4 0
17 17.10.1 0
It IT.! 0.1 0
I J t 41 0 4 0
14 1.1 0.J J
It 4.110.1 0
10 .4 Oil 0
17 t. 0 0

Itooaavalt went ahead on horseback, and
the ret ef the family followed la anmiff m...tli4 til. - r. .4 .W. .MiA.a Bniil I "If Mr. Clark, Mr. Underwood. Mr

and where the plcnlo dinners will beWilson. Mr. Marshall. Mr. Harmon orbolt. automobile. eaten. The preparations are on an ox.
Railway Men to Get To-

gether on Union Station.
Mr.' Kern or Governor os Is nominMr. Williams think Co and Acker- -

Tt.a tailaa
Vancouver .
Portland ..
Kugcn. ....
Marrl.burg
Albany
rtaiam
Wliaonvlll

tensive seal, aa there will doubtlated by this convention by two-thir-
Ths colonel hsd nothing lo aay about

polities. He said lhat th doings atenn are ambitious to head the new party
bo a boat in Albany that day.n Orefron, the on as chairman and the majority with New York voting for the

man who la nominated, will you sup Baltimore so far called for no comment Two bydro-aeropl-en flight ar to bother as secretary of the stkta commit

wrnu.wLH. i mil , juno . a a
rail ft a rollialon Uh on pf lha
rl.ra of lha Norll.ern I'arlflr trld.
al.llr alirii t llr.c lo cn-a- !e ("oluoii'la
iirr from I'm.i-- lo Itila illy. Uia Ca
lumlna Klean.Loal company , alrainar W.
R TimJJ lira Uiioti).up a cjoiplci wrack
i & I ml. I rlow lirra.

Ti'M had flnlahrd loading; cr0

and no progressive leaders wsre ached mad by John C. Burhhart of thi dir.port tha uemocratic nominee 7tee. He say they retard themselves Carl It. Cray, prealdent of tha Great uled for conferences."I deny the right of any man," replieds "great leaders," and are anxious to a ... . Burkhart recently received aa eight cyl-
inder engine coating about 11004. and
he haa mad a number of aacooaaful

or,"ern raiia.y. is sipacte.1 to arriveMr. "toBryan, put a hypothetical quea--begin tha leading.() rlalng
( ) falllr tlon to me tin eas he Is nrenarrd to nut nere tomorrow morning irom oi. nmMr. William denied that the Roose-- Bound to SpoaJc In San Dlcfo,

It'sllad IT a Li.nl Wlra.1
Pnvr. Colo.. Juna II --Emma Oold- -

on a tour of Impaction and also to atInto that question every eaaentlal eleell force were robhl on the conteat- - fllghte at th race track near tho city,
rtoata will be placed whir tha whaelWire Iras Meaeaga. j. ment. sr that It can be understoodng delegation, aaaertlng that the con- - tnd. If he can find time, th

formal of th extension of man and I will either speak In Ban Diegoeala were decided on their merits. He John B Knox, an Alabama delegate, now ar fitted, and tb atarta and land.
Inga will be made oa th Willamette
river. Theae will bo tha flrat hydro

a S Herrln at sea, midnight. June :S.
In latitude 4t degree 11 minutes

north, longlluds 111 degrees II minutes
or be burled thera W are arranainsJumped on his chair, yelled: "W havesaid Henry, McCormlck and others who th Oregon Klectrlc to Albany, July 4.
to return In the fall and wag the bat- -houted fraud so loudly sttended the something else to do In this convention It I believed, too. that Mr. Gray will aeroplane fllghta in tb Willametteweal, light southwest wind; moderate meeting of the credentials commute tie for free speech."besldo listening to statements by Mr. sttend a ronferenr hr between Hillaouthaeat swell; cloudy: barometer only a abort part of tho time, and heard This Is the announcement todar afBryan. Conseat was not granted for

tf at tht- - ran.-- n i.m k and a rvturnlnr to
iri ai'la Jirrparalor r lo atart-lu- g

on iirr ar.kly run up rlvrr ahrn ih
ruddrr rrfu.'d to aork and lha boat
n awrit Inlu II: bride by tha aalft

curr.-n- l The flrat Impart carried tha
arrtokratack aay and lha rntlra uppr
de k followrd It. Tha hull n carriod

. under Ih hri.lKa and turned turlle.
Tour member of the crew rlunf to

the bridge an the learner awung under
II and (he otliasa wera taken off by
gaaollne launch. air, t'ollman. the

Dr. Ben Bellman, manager of Emma10:11; temperature fl. COMMANl'KR. only a lit t In of th evidence. Most of this sort of a speech It waa an arbl Gold mak, wbo waa tarred and featheredthe Rooaevelt contest were so flimsy
snd Harrlman offlclnl In regard to
Joint owncrehlp of a Tortland Union
depot, although no official Information
has been given out to Indicate that

trary ruling of tha chair. He's already Basket PlrnJe for Fourth.
(Fractal la Tha JaanuLt

rails City. Or.. June it. Tb big
by the vlgllanteahs declared, that the Itoosevelt natlonsl"WE CANNOT HELP ANY murie Tour speeches. I object to him.

"Officer, make that man take hicommitteemen themselves did not have Mlaa Ooldman wlU remain In Denversuch a conference will he held.the heart to sustain them. II blames for a month, lecturing lo a private claaaseat!" yelled James, who had returnedMAN WHO IS NOMINEE OF bssket plcnlo to be held hr July 4 la
expected to bring a Isrg crowd. StatMr. Gray, when president of the Hill"bulldoxlng methods" of Heney snd on the drama.

MURPHY" VJ I RRYflW Johnson for th failure of Roovelt lo
to the chair, flushed with anger.

Offtosrs raw Timidly at Xaox.
lines In Oregon, until a month ago when
he was succeeded by Joseph H. Young.rook. al.Khtly triilrd about the Superintendent Alderman will dillver

tha principal addreaami.inii -i-i, ... uninii maka a tter eliowlng. Journal Want Ada bring results."I want to mak a point of order." slated last fall that the Union depotThe national committeeman also de
Knox persisted, as two bluecoata kept I matter would be disposed of beforo(Continued From Tsga One.) nied that he had discriminated sralnit pawing timidly at his ooat tails, best-- I summer and Prenhlent J. D. Karrell, of

fc. Cai U!ii Slinmi and other mam-ba- r

of the rrew rrfun to diacuaa tho
accident prndlnit an official lnveatlga-tlon- .

Tha Todd which, had been In op-

eration between her and Whit Uluffg
for five year, was owned by Todd
Brother of Tacoma.

tatlng to seat th excited delegate. the O.-- R. A X. company, had sevserious errors and delsys In the an- - nooseveit men in iiiriDuun; convn-nouncaman- ts.

The delegates finally be-- tickets. He said rvory man and "My point of order la that no man oral conferences with Mr. Gray esrlycan ervlna- - to tha chslrman to "hurrr un woman In Oregon wno asita ror a iick- -
has tha right to rise hero and attack a I In tha year. Tentstlvs plana wereet from htm was supplied. Each memhurry up. sovereign state. Bealdea, he has spent I drawn along suggestions from both Inber of the Oregon deleffstlon reoelved

threa.
Bryan OonroJts with Jams. 20 minutes wasting time." bawled Knox terests and It Is believed that theae

W. J. Bryan wnt upon th plat as the police finally shoved him Into his plans will be taken up for consideration
seat . I and final approval or rejection her Inform to consult with Ollls James and aWANT SHIPMENT HURRIED

Open lUtrr Oomiinny lo Iiiacontlnn tho unanimous consent was granted.lively denionitratlon followed. Tho Bryan continuing, said: a few days.
despite the wild uproar of noes. Bryantoplo of conversation was not revealed "I bare no expectations that any nom- - I The HI 11 people are anxious for bet
look the platform amidst a wild clieer--Hfinlce to I.fwkton In July. and Rrvan went b.trk to hla aaat in th. lnatlon In this convention will be se

Circulars addred to local shlppsra Nebraska delegation, where he consulted Mn n1 Jcorlne demonstration.
ter depot facilities and the rumor haa
been circulated that unless sn agree-
ment on a Union depot la reached In

cured In any way or through the Influ
and to Interior merchants and Jobbers with a number of his lieutenants. I Bryan rxplaina His Voto, ence "

Bryan Talks With Kidder.wrre laucd vcatcnlay sftcrnoon by A. i Durlnr the afternoon the Clark man-- 1 "Mr. Chairman." ha began. "I am th very near future, authorization for
n. Waste!!, Bcncral mannKr of till j agers save out ths text of a telegram explaining my vote, only because my an Independent Hill depot will be made.Here the confusion became so greatOpen Klvcr Tr.inKport.itlon company, in advice was not followed In my deles It la said that in anticipation of possible

Saving Is Simply Good Sense
He is wise who provides for tomorrow. He is wiser

still who provides for day after tomorrow.
Keep a picture of your old age before you. That is

your day after tomorrow. Save now while you still have
earning power.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN"

Open Saturday evenings six to eight.
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

sent out by Senator Stone and signed
by th.o entire delegation from Missouri, I advised that those of us who tha Bryan waa compelled to Jeslat en- - failure to agree with the Harrlman inHon

are Instructed for Mr. Clark should " "'". '"" ni- - terests, plans nave been drawn for ahaddressed to Governors Harmon, Msr-sha- ll

and Wilson and Congresmsan Un contlnue to vote for him until Justified rnatedly to Herman Kidder of New Independent depot to coat from 13,000.-00- 0

to 11,000.000. President Young, ofderwood. The telegram said: In doing otherwise. I did not believe
that that condition had yet arisen, but

which It l urpeil trv snipmemrt in-

tended for I.ewlBton, Idaho, be offered
at once as that service will have to be
dlrcontl'nucd the latter part of next
month at the latent, according to the
present outlook. It states that now the
river has fallen so that the lower dock
la exnoanl tho company Is In n better

x one
Rldder was plainly?, asking Bryan to

quit, but ths Nebraakan shook his head.
"A majority of ths national conven the Hill lines In Oregon, denies the

truth of these rumors, however.tion haa voted for tho candidacy of
Having denied." Bryan continued, the In making provision for a passen- -

not all the delegates agreed with me.
I was desirous that a poll bo not re-
quired, but If a poll 1s demanded, and
each man gives a reason I am ready to

Champ Clark. No one questions hla fit-
ness and loyalty to Democracy snd for rlght of the gentleman to ask the ques- - P"" depot In Portland," said Mr. Young,

tlon and having declared that he has "ll becomea a problem of a city of aposition to handle freiRnt than for some 0 veara the Dractlce haa been eatab
time ra" 111 regard to upper LOiuniDia , 1ine(j of giving the nomination to the I do so, and to cast my vote, and give token advantage of a Democratic con- - population of 1,000.000 and not 250,000

ventlon to ask a ouestlon h wonM not or 300.000. Portland la growing andriver points. in. circulars siaie """.'candidate who receives a majority. We my reason.
dare to ask in a court of Justice, I an- - wln contlnuo to grow and Improvementsthe company can handle xrciKht &tt you In tbe Interests of tbe party and J "I am not alone here. I do not repro-prese- nt

via Kennewlck and Pco by ln vin(jicstion of tha Democrstio prlncl- - sent a on man opinion. Many dele- - swer him: I expect to auDDort the "?0 lu " iuiur growm
transfer to the i.ouniuia oioamuoat p, of majority rul to assist ln mak- - satee look at thla queetlon aa I do, and nominee of thla conventioncompany, although later they will prob lng his nomination unanimoua by an- - arn speaking both for theae and a "I do not expect anyone to be nomiably ba able to Handle rreignt uireci 10 nounclng th withdrawal of your can- - largo number outside of thla halL I nated here who would permit a partnerdldacir. recognize my responsibility. I antlcl ship between Murphy-Ryan-Morg-

Therefore, the question Is one of deeper
importarrce than the casual observer
may realize. A Union depot would re-
quire tremondous alterations in the ar-
rangements of tracks in the terminal
yards and relocation of a number of
buildings. In tact, the entire property
would have to be rearranged."

The Northern Pacific, Howard Elliott.

uch landings as can ce maae.

BECK RETURNS
(Signed) WILLIAM J. STONU, I pated that thla necessity would arise
"Chairman of Missouri delegation in "orne t,me during the day. In antlclpa- - Belmont and himself. But I do not

conalder myself compelled to give bondtlon I wrote down what I Intended to
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES

IN ENGLAND I
to answer a question categorically untilnatlonal convention."

Vot Shifts 0nrany, say and will now read It:Lighthouse Inspector Visits Stations I know Just what I will have to an"Nebraska is a progressive state. Only
in Pucet Sound Country. twlco has she given her vote to a DemoThere being no choice on 13th ballot

James ordered the 14th roll call. When president, la equally Interested with
Henry U Beck, lighthouse inspector cratic candidate for president, ln 1S96 the O.-- R. & N. company ln fhConnecticut was called the delegation

gave Wilson one vote above their pre-
vious one. Underwood lost the one. In

and In 1908. On both occasions It was
cast for a progressiva candidate and a

depot or the Northern Pacific Terminal
company, each holding 4 per cent of
tne stock, but the Harrlman system isMichigan Wllaon lost one to Clark. The riroareaslve

Want
!.laHormAgainst Reactionary.New Jersey governor gained one half in control by reason of the Southern

Pacific holding the remaining 20 per Automatic Call Completed in 9 Second"In 1904 she gave ai majority againstvote at Underwood's expense ln North

swer."
X.ays Foundation for Bolt.

This was generally Interpreted as
meaning that Bryan was laying the
foundation, for a bolt' if any candidate
secured the nomination at the price of
acknowledging Indebtedness to the New
York delegation controlled by -- Murphy.

"Now I am ready to announce my
vote," continued Bryan, "with the un-
derstanding that I stand ready to with-
draw my vote from the candidate for
whom I will cast It whenever New York
comes to his support. I cast my vote

cent of the stock. It Is expected thata reactionary. V..'Carolina. In both Tennessee and Ha lr a conference be held here. PresidentIn the recent election Wilson andwaii Clark gained a vote, from Wilson tinott, too, will attend.Clark received 34,000 votes to Harand Underwood. He also took one half

for tha seventeenth district, returned
this morning from a trip to Puget
sound, where he Inspected the repairs
to the tender JIanzanlta and he also
Inspected four light stations. While
there ha met E. M. Trott. Inspector
for general servlco, who has Just re-

turned from Alanka, where ho Inves-
tigated the Arnifrla wreck. Inspector
Trott will pass through Portland today
on his way to San Francisco, where he
Is to take temporary charge of tho
eighteenth district. The present In-

spector, Lieutenant Commander Moffat,
TJ. S. N.; will go off duty tomorrow and
Inspector Trott will take charge ui11
a civilian Inspector Is appointed.

vote from tho New Jersey governor in "AUrXOITD'B HOTXX
Z.03TOOZf.M

mons 14,000. The Republican party in
Nebraska Is progressive, and the situa-
tion Is not different from the situationPorto Rloo. London, England, May 10, 1911.

After Bryan returned to hla aeat with WOMEN 'S CONFERENCEeverywhere west of the Mississippi.he Nebraska delegation he was Impor
In this convention the progressive for Nebraska's second choice. Governortuned by a member of delegates not to

"causa further dissension ln the party." sentiment Is overwhelming. Every can
This was due to the report that he LAUDS IS IET POLihad served notice on Ollle James, the

permanent chairman and on of the

didate has proclaimed himself a pro-
gressive. By your resolution, you, by a
vole of more than 4 to 1, pledged you
would not in any ,case vota for a man
who represented BslmontMorgan, Ryan

Woodrow Wilson."
Bryan concluded amidst a perfect

furore of cheers from the galleries and
a very small portion of the delegates.
The majority of the delegatessspeclal-l- y

those from the south and east who
LOO RAFT . TO START

or the favor hunting class. How can (Srectal to The Journal.)

leading Clark supporters, that under no
circumstances would he support any
candidate whose nomination was accom-
plished by tha use of New York's votes.

Bryan Demands Hearing.
the pledge be inado effective? Salem, Or., June 29. Resolutionswere denounolng the Nebraskan and at

least a dozen were crying that he hadOnly by naming a candidate who Is adopted at the closing session of thenot controlled by these interests can
It was stated that Bryan had de von win. Tha New York vote oust un. annual conference of the Woman'a

Homo Missionary society of Oregon of

Dear Hill: The enclosed clipping Is and no doubt will be ofinterest to you and give some measure of gratification. In another paper Inotice the government is starting ln to install tha Automatlo, presumably ac-
count of secrecy and dispatch. V. 4

In this small hotel, which I am told Is of the "swagger"' variety when Iuse the telephone (a process Involving about ten minutes before getting Intocommunication) and hang up the receiver, the bell rings constantly and thocentral operator says: "Are you there?" When I have convinced her that C
am there ln the flesh, she asks me to disconnect. I then take tha lift and go
to the office and arrange with the proprietor to disconnect. -

There will be only one danger ln th Automatlo in London, which Jg thatmany people will die of heart disease when they first use It.
(Signed) G. B. FRENCH, .

Former President "North Bank," Railroad. Portland, Ore.
THE SA1XT XA7X, HOBDAY, SCAT 30, 191.

, (Taondon, SnaTland) ,, , '. , f '

OBT YOTB 2TOVBBB TOTXBSSP. - V '
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Call ln a Seconds.
.7, Autozoatio Tslsphone at Work, J

j h j

The new automatlo, telephone exchange at jipsorh the. first of its kind ta
be tested in this country was put into practical operation on Saturday after,
noon. Experiments carried out by a Dally Mall representative showed that thanew method of working Is appreciably quicker than the old,

ruined the party.
Murphy Calls ritsg-erald- .

Congressman Fitzgerald was demand-
ing recognition when Charlies White

manded that James give him an oppor

Cigar-Shape- d Raft to Be Towed to
San Francisco by Tug Hercules.
In tow of the tug Hercules and as-

sisted by tho towboats Cascades and
Shaver, the first of the cigar-shape- d

log rafts of the, season will bo started
for tho sea at 11 o'clock Monday night.
It is one of the big rafts of tha Ben

tunlty to make thla position public from
the platform but James refused. Bryan
then announced that ha would compel
the polling of the delegation and would
demand a chance to explain hla vote.

the Methodist church strongly commend
Governor West for his campaign against
law violations and his prison reform
policy. The members made a pledge to
uphold the governor's hands ln his ad-
vocacy of good principles.

Another resolution pays a tribute to
the memory of Mrs. Narclssa Whitman
and Mrs. Anna Pitman Lee, wife of
Jason Lee, as pioneer women In Ore-
gon Methodism. It was stated that the

When Nebraska was reached Bryan

Murphy s messenger, whispered In his
ear. Fitzgerald at once desisted from
his attempt; to reply to Bryan and hur-- i

rled back down to his seat near the Tam-
many leader's chair. He conferred with
Murphy and then came back to tho
platform and whispered to Senator
Stone, who was standing within earshot

son Lumber company wnicn nas peen
built during the winter at Wallace
slough. From Astoria the big cigar of
logs will be towed to San Diego by tha

der the unit rule does fiot represent
tha intelligence, the honesty of the
patriotism of the 90 men who are here.
It represents tha will of ono man,
Charles F. Murphy, and he represents
the Influence that dominated the recent
conference at Chicago and are trying
to dominate this convention,

Will Wot Support Tammany Choice,
."If we nominate a candidate under

conditions that will enable these In-
fluences to say: 'Remember now thy
creator,' we cannot hope to appeal to
the confidence of the progressiva Demo-- ;

climbed up on his chair and address
lng Congressman Sulzer, who had been
substituted in tbe chair for James, de

of Ollle James.
people of today have largely forgottenFitzgerald, Francis, Stone and Rld
and neglected the herolo deeds of theseder conferred with James, but the latter

insisted that he had to restore order women in- paying tribute to their hus
bands.crata and Republicans of the nation.

That portion of the Nebraska delegation
for which I speak cannot support anv

manded tho right to explain his vote.
There were wild shouts of "No, no,"

and Sulzer ruled that under th rules,
there was nothing ln order but a vot.

"How does the gentleman vote?" he
demanded.

"As long" began Bryan, but that
was as far as he could get.

There were wild cries of "Vota, vot;
shut up, shut up," and Bryan tried to
talk but only managed to say: "Mr.
Chairman, as long as ths New York

The conference pledged $2600 for spe
clal work. 11000 for a new induatrial

tug Hercules. Tho next rart or tnis
description to put to nea will probably
be that of the Hammond Lumber com-
pany, as the Shaver Transportation
company has been notified that one of
those rafts will be ready at Stella on
July 8 for San Francisco".

ALOXG THE WATERFROJfT

Laden with lumber for California
ports, the steamer Daisy Freeman Is
scheduled to go to sea from Linnton to-

night
Bringing cement, asphalt and general

cargo the steam schooner Yellowstone.

man wno is prepared to acceDt tha hie-- home being built In South Portland,

To transfer themselves from the call system to the automatic, all thatsubscribers had to do was to move Over a small switch near their Instruments
Each Instrument has a circular dial fitted at its base with the numbers I to 9
and 0 round it Raised a little above the dial is a movable disc, with circularapertures round It corresponding to the numbers below. . ,, :. ; ,

When obtaining a number, say 641, the subscriber first removes tfc re-
ceiver. Then he places a forefinger in the aperture Jn tho diss above 8. an 1
rotates the disc from left to right until his finger comes In contact with a,
small metal projection, or trigger, raised ,abov the surface of the diac
When it reaches this point the disc Is released and automatically moves bactt
to Its former position. The process Is repeated with tbe other numbers, ifengaged the familiar "buzz" is heard. v.- - v. - , ..,. . , . ,

A MXMUTa BAYED FEB CAXJT. ''

nonor or tne presidential nomination at $1000 for the Old People's home ln

first.
"Anyhow," he said to Fitzgerald in a

stage whisper, "the only order now Is
tbe vote by roll call of states."

Bton Takes rioor.
Jsmes at last recognized Stone, how-

ever, and the Mlssourian said:
"I do not arise to enter into any con-

troversy with Mr. Bryan or any other
man. Any delegate haa a right to speak

ine nan as or Mr. Murphy.- - Salem, and $500 for national work.wnen wa ara iniitrci.tAA e, . The following officers were elected. - " 1 Ci
President, Mrs. Fletcher Homan; firstuiarx, ine Democratic voters who sup

ported us did so with the distinct un.delegation"
vice president, Mrs. E. Todd, Salem: secderstanding that he stood for progres ond vice president, Mrs. F. J. Hard, Eu

Tho uproar was terrific The Clark
men were trying to shout Bryan down
while-.- , the galleries started a whooping aive principles. ; ,

as he pleases ln obedience to tha In
gene; third vice president, Mrs. J. D. Lee,
Portland; fourth vice president. Mrs. J,"Mr. Clark's representatives appealedCantsln M r ro. arrived at :io mis

for support on no other ground. Thev struct lor a or his constituency. The re-
sponsibility is his and so far as Sneaker C. T. Harrington, Portland; recording

secretary, Mrs. Bales, Portland; correcontended that Mr. Clark was more pro-
gressive than Mr. Wilson, and Indignant Clark is concernea r- -

On Friday evening, for comparative purposes, four calls had been ma1
under the old system and tho times taken carefully noted. Oa Saturday even-
ing, with the automatic system, these four rcalls wr repeated. The time
under the old and new systems, respefUvelyTTvwranows;

... .2..; 4. "l"' --I" v Seconds.

sponding secretary, Mrs. B. T. Kumler.Here Congressman Palmer, of Penn Salem; treasurer, Mrs. IC P. Staples,
Portland; yeung people's work, Mrs. L.

ly denied tnat there was any coopera-
tion between; Mr. Clark .and, tha reac sylvania, demanded the regular order

but was bitterly rebuked by James, who fcL Hansen, Portland.tionary element In the party.

Bryan aenionstrauon. u no Nebraakan
held his position, and managed in the
uproar to say that"as long as New
York was for Clark, his vot would
have to ba withheld from him." Above
the din of the clamor. Senator Stone,
Clark's ehlef manager, finally managed
to-ma- ke himself heard and gained
recognition from Sulzer. v

toss Asks That Bryan Bs Kaard,
"This convention should listen to

what th distinguished gentleman from

morning from San Francisco. f
In command of Captain John Hanson,

formerly master of the steamer" Nome
City, the steamer Carlos arrived at ,1:1 3

this mornlng'from San Francisco with
88 passengers and 800 tons of asphalt.
Captain Hanson Is taking the place of
Captain Henry Peterson, who had his
hand poisoned" a result of a mosquito
bite, Th Carlos will load 400,000 feet

here and finish at Rainier
for Ban Francfsco.

ta:"Th thirteen delegates for whom "You did not demand the resrular orspeak stand ready to carry out the spirit. Will Improve)
'

Streets.
(Special to Tb Journal. 1

der on Mr. uryan, and fair play demands
that Mr. Stonb b heard. Your point ofor the instructions given, but some of

th delegates, I cannot say bow many.

uia system, nrsi iocs can: uoiaumng operators reply, t seconds; connection.
IS seconds . ....'.,..New aye tem Operating disc, seconds; obtaining subscriber's reply ' lseconds . . .... ; I. s

Old, second local call; Obtaining operator's reply, t seconds; connection, Jo'see.'
onds . ,.:,',' .i.,. .... ;''i..?., ,,...,-- ,

New- - Operating disc. S seconds; obtaining subscriber's reply. 19. seconds
Old, eall through outside exchange (Kingston): Obtaining operator's reply

19 seconds; connection, 6$ second's.'.'..'.":.)t.....,.i..t .........T. '
New Operating dlso and giving number, 4 seVonds; connection 45 s)tvia"

order is not wu taken." .will not participate in the nomination
Oregon City, Jun 29. Th Oregon

Engineering it Construction company
has. been awarded the contract of ma

Stone continued, calling attention ta SI
1 5of any man whose nomination depends the fact that Clark's Democracy hadA communication tnia morning irora Nebraska has to say," he shouted. "I

want to ask unanimoua consent that the cadamizing John Qulncy Adams street
from Eighth to Fourteenth, Jackson

never Deen.qtxesuoned. and In all of Bry-
an's campaigns, ha said, --h never haddistinguished delegate from NabraskaCollector Malcolm reduced th fine of a mor 'toys,! airpporter than Clark."

upon- - th vote of th New York delega-
tion. .. . .. '' .

"Withholds Tot Front Clark. T ,

"Speaking for myself, and for afty of
the' delegates who decide to join ine, I
shall withhold my , vote from Mr. Clark

street from Twelfth to Sixteenth, and
Sixteenth street from Division to Jack

1100 Imposed on Frits D Rock to JZ5,
in art aw of rlrcumstances. De Rock was

wm., . .... l.v.u". uuiaininf operator reply,
30 econds; connection. 4& seconds.!. ......Th roll call waa then continued.

be neard." - '
Congressman Fitzgerald of Brooklyn.

Murphy's right, hand parliamentarian,
rushed hurriedly to the aid of Sulzer.

son. The work must b completed, in New- - Operating dlso and giving number, T seconds; connection, 15 awan.j'apprehended by inspectors at the tlm
th cruiser Maryland was herewith The Paris police force Is to Va In U9 days. - -

creased by'th addition of - a corp ofas long a New York's vota is recorded, Stone finally got his request-befo- reSt persons aboard the motor boat Maria
only. 24 life preservers, four ef tbe convention and Bulser declared that I for him. And the position that I Uk.' divers to work beneath tha River Seine. Journal Wast Ads bring results,and

na poraiy automatic calling- - arrangement arpnes only to lo.-- l ta:. in tgard to outside exchanges, certain specified number ar IgnaUd 1 1
disc, and then the number Is gtvea to tn operator.

! '-;v;.. . ,
,


